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Fort-pe-Fals- er, IUad of Martia- -

ijue, iiay .l.-fetru- or msteU-ae- a

refuse have tuff n into rort- -
de-Fran- fnm all the umnding'
couatry, Ttie ptwple ar not desti
tute, bat " they are tmfid. They
want only one jthiig, and that is to be
taken far awsyj front thu bland, with
which, they say,: tbe god arc anry
and which thy will dtroy by fire be-

fore it sinks urjdtr the sea. The con-
suls here and the officers of the war
vessels in the ;hnrbof are wayUid by
scores of ierohs craaed by fear and
begging to he carried away.

The UhiudjBtatf sieamer .Dixie,
Captain Berry J from New York.arrived
to-da- after a quick and safe parange.
TLo Dixie bcg4n hinging hVt enormous
cargo of su p 4 iw early and the store-
houses on slior soon Lecarue congested.
This the gresUt diihculty of the ad-

ministration. This morniof the United
hiUtes steamer Potomac, with the com
manders of the war vessels now 4iere,
went to iruiject St. Pierre, Willi the
greatest difficulty the party succeed in
making a landing. The effects of. the
outburst of yesterday were temendous.
The huge basalt towers of the cathedral
were pulverized and the walls were
hurled flat to the earth. The bombard-
ment of volcanic stones is not sufficient
to account for this, and all evideuces
point to the mssage of a furious blast of
blazing gas, traveling ai an enormous
Hpeed and with incalculable force. The
deposit of liouklers, ashes and angular
stones is enormous. . Not a living hu
man being sawj what happened at St.
Pierre yesterday.

Thi second eruption was many times
more violent than that which t flac!
St. Pierre awl Swent its people from rte
earth. Nor hkstall volcanic activity
ceased. Vast columns of smoke and
gas still pour from the great crater.
2s ew fissures hve opened on the moun-
tain ; sides and are vomiting yellow
whirlwinds, winch rush intermittently,
now from one point and now from an
other. .Boiling mud is ajeo thrown out
at times in torrents that reach the sea
and produce small tidal waves.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press has had) an interview with M.
Clerc, a member of the. Legislature of
Martinique, who recently explored the
vicinity of Morit Pelee. He' said: "I
started Friday last for Mont Pelee and
accompanied by ftt. Telliamee Chancele,
chief engineer bf the sugar works, I
reached a height of 1,235 metres with-
out difficulty, ind was able to ascertain
that the present crater, is about 300
metres in diameter. On the east it is
overlooked by the Mont La Croix, the
culminating point-of- . the island, , hav-
ing an altitude of 1,350 metres, which
is completely crumbled and mined at
its base, as a result of the volcanic
action and might Easily collate.

''The ruins of the crater have very
much changed jin appearance and the
heat where we fetood was intense and
the whole aspect of the mountain was
terrifying. Stones fell around us, TLnd
we picked up Mrge pieces of sulphur,
which, however, we were unable to re
tain. Tne whole spot was charged
with electricity which ;became so' vio
lent that we were obliged to retreat.

' 'Our descent from the mount was
more difficult j than our ascent. A
blinding rain of! ashes fell upon us. and
the engineer vas nearly killed by a
large stone whijeh fell near him. f The
recent rain of ashes and volcanic rocks
weighing as niuch as 75. grammes,
which have fallen here caused so much
consternation among the inhabitants
of Fort-de-Fran- that those who have
noi leu ine ciiy are anxious 10 uo so,
and large numbers are emigrating to
the island Of Guadeloupe, where it is
estimated that 1,200 people rrom
Martinique have already sought

nr. Morton? Talk to Ilia Boys.
Charlotte Observer. .

This, relating to J. Sterling Morton,
Secretary of Agriculture in Cleveland's
last cabinet, and at the time of his
death editor of The Conservative, of
Nebraska City. iNeb., was found in an
exchange yesterday:

When his wife died the late J. Ster
ling Morton had erected over her grave
a tombstone bearing the inscription
"Caroline Erenjphi wife of J. Sterling
Morton and mother of Joy, Paul, Carl
and Mark Morton," "Why did you
put the boys names in? inquired a
friend of him one day. "I took my
boys out to the cemetery," said Mr.
Morton, "and showed them their
mother's grave fBoys,' I said, 'your
mother is buried here. : If one of you
does anything dishonorable or any
thing of which she would he ashamed
if she. were alive, l will chisel your
name-iro- m her: tombstone.

Mr. Morton; was an extraordinary
man remarkable; for ' his ability, his
force of character and his originality of
thought and method. : The incident
above narrated (of liim was characteris
tic, in that the jmanner of imparting i
lesson to his boys was so original
man this mere couia nave been no
more impressive; warning against
staining their souls with dishonor, no
higher incentive to correct living. The
story is one which! deserves to be read
in the schools and: which parents every
where might Well bring to the attention
of their children, t

' i What Thin. Polks Need.
Is a greater power of digesting ' and

assinulating food, f For them Dri King's
New Life Pill4 work wonders. They
tone and regulate the disgestive organs,
gently expel all poisons from the system,
enrich; the blood, improve appetite, make
healthy flesh. Only 25c at Fetzer's drag
store, , '.;. j

"' '; - " ' '

i

A, SXemotaale Daf at Fort de France.
Last week thferej was a terrible panic

at Fort de France, of strange sights
seldom seen in Centuries. ''

The new eruption of Mount Felee
had filled the heavens. with fire, red-h- ot

stones had set Imany houses aflame in
the city, which is ten miles from the
volcano, and a rain of hot mud and
ashes made breathing impossible. :

THe Devotee or Society Come la frFair Bkars of liu AtteatUa.
Chaiotte Observer of 21st. '

A large and interested audience filled
theauditorum in the Y. M. C. A.
building last night, when Eev. Sam P.Jones lectured for the benefit of Bre-
vard .Street Methodist church. He
spoke for an hour and a half," and
those who had heard him before said it
was the same old Sam.

J. D. McCail, Esq., introduced Mr.
Jones, referring to him as, perhaps, the
most original and interesting platform
speakek in America, if not in the world.

As a prelude to his address, Mr. Jones
spoke of the wonderful growth and
vigor of the city of Charlotte, evident
on every hand. He said: "Charlotte
is spreaaing nerseil. You- - are going'
uu, uu, x am aoiry 10 say, going down,
as deep as broad, with fair prospects of
an increase in the ratio of the down-
ward course."

Mr. Jones announced as his subject,
"A Medley of Philosophy, Facts : and
Fun," And said, in part:

"Philosophy, furnishes the best possi
ble rule Jby which one can always do
the best possible thing at the best pos
sible time. I am afraid, a philosopher
would feel mighty lonesome in this
crowd. How facts are the most tremen
dous things in all the world. They are
uinerem irom tneory m every respect.
I have been a theory chaser and once I
was a young fool, but I have turned
my back on theory and am relvinz on
facts. We have too many theorists in
the ministry. I don't Want a preacher
to talk theology and ecclesiasticism to
me, but I do want him to tell about the
grace of "God and show me his works
by his faith. I don't want a doctor to
tell me about the theory of his profes-
sion, but I do want him , to take me
out to the cemetery and show me what
ie has done. The biggest fool in North
Carolina is the man who will stand up
and argue against facts,' but "most of
you will do itr

"Nowadays we pride ourselves on
having a higher type of religion than
that enjoyed by; our forefathers. We
brag about our enhghtement and su
perior culture haying relegated to the
rear the superstition and sentimental
side, of the religion of , our fathers!
And the country is overun by .a horde
of little gimlt-- headed preachers D,
irs, ll. irs., Ph. D's., A. B's., A.
M s., A. 8. S's., etc. We havo left the
old landmarks and run off after a; lot
of idm8 and such like. We have the
osophists, sanctincationists, spirit-
ualists and Christian Scientists. Now

wouldn't hurt the feelings of a Christ--
tian Scientist, for my father always
told me never to hit a cripple or to hurt

fool, but I want to ask one question.
Did God pass by Martin Luther, John
Ualvm, the Wesleys, Whitfield and

L 1 a a ' mcome aown 10 .Boston a lew years ago
and tell an old woman something that
wouia enable her to put her picture on

spoon-an- d sell it for $3?" ,

Mr. Jones paid his respects to mod
ern society in Ms accustomed vigorous
manner, saying he despised

.
society

T a a a

Hecau8e it eats me neart out 01 a
woman as whiskey saps the life out of
a man."- - According to Jiis assertion,
there is not a greater curse on earth
than the society woman. , "When God
gives a man a good wife and 10 or 15
children," said the speaker, "that man
is blessed,, but when the devil gives him

aa society woman ano a pooaie ne isi
cheated." .: ;

Mr. Jones reiterated some of his fa
miliar anathemas against the politi1
ciana, who, according to his theory,
are responsible for most of the ill for
tune that has befallen the . country.,
He declared that the two last national
political campaigns ' were fought on
false theories and asserted that the
peace and prosperity of this country
depended solely and alone upon ; the
honesty, uprightness sobriety and
integrity of the people. "In speaking
of what he was pleased to term some of
the recent political fallacies, Mr. Jones
said: "You "free silver folks, , if you
don't feel like fools, you don t feel nat
trral. l ieei sorry ior you . jemoprais;

JrT .1 wnAA&H I ii nan tn rtA nno Hi-i- I'm
well now. ' But I ain't a Bepublican
anv more than I'm a negro. What
afe you Democrats going to run on
next time?" You have stolen all the
planks from the Populist platform,
but I want to tell you that you will
never put a President in the White
House or get a majority in Uo,ngress
until you discard every Popuhstic
doctrine and go back to the principles
of Jefferson or Jackson. You'll never
get there so long as you keep following
Brvan. .Bryan aon t Know now - to
"get there," but he's a mighty runner,
You have had only one President since
the war, and, notwithstanding the fact
that he has done more for you than all
other leaders, you've cussed him from
Maine to California. You may get to
heaven, but you'll never get to Wash
ineton . 'If this country ever
eoes down in death and blood and ruin
it willabe under the scramble for office.
You miarht take all the office-holde- rs

in Charlotte and put them in a glass
caSet and if the devil were to come
along and look at the collection, Jie
would say, "Boys, that's ahead of any
thing I've got.'

In the course of his remarks,, m
which he several times expressed , the
horw. that his hearers --would - have no
trouble in undeistanding hinii Mr,
Jones took a whirl at the 20th of May
celebration in this city and the Elks
"Poor old Charlotte," e said you'
had another 20th of May, and God
only knows what this day rolls up every
year. To-da- y I saw scores of bright
vnnnff men reelinsr alone the streets
filled to the br?m with the kind of mean
whiafepv thev deal out in this, town
The damnable, beer-guzzh-ng Elks had
the town last year, i It I were asked to
siav whfither mv bov should join the
Klks : or eo to the penitentiary,
would choose the penitentiary for him
fvnr time. In the penitentiary he
would he forced to lean habits of sobri-

ety and industry, something no Elk
possesses. If any of you Elks don't
like what I am saying, just 4 come up
here, you little devils, you. The Elks
rr innhated bv an old brewer and

heer bee. Most of
thfim ain't nipped yet: they are just

An Elk who didn't drink beer would be
the lonesomest little devil oat of hell.
Yoa don't have any trouble understand
ing me, do you? . '

la paying his respects to the saloon
business, Mr. Jones laid: "Charlotte
collects about $20,000 a year in licenses
from the saloons. That sum, when di-
vided amone the. neonle of thi
amounts to about 66 cents a head.

Think of it! Yoa people in Charlotte
are selling.yourselves for 66 cents a
head, when hogs are worth tlO-- each.
ixn t you wish yoa were a hog? But
then, I suspect the 66 cents is about
all you are worth. And you preachers
are bought at the same rate. The trou-
ble with you old deacons', elders and
stewards is that you like the stuff your-
selves. You are drinking it, you old
red-nose- d devils.' x

Mr. Jones declared that the social
world was worse than the political
worm, disobedience of children to
their parents, cigarette smoking,, card--

playing and dancing were some of the
things npon which 'he touched. He
declared that the boy who couldn't be
stopped from smoking ciearettes need
ed killing and that the girl who couldn't
be stopped from dancine needed a
mammy. He said he liked a horse
that could make a mile in 2:30, but he
preferred a girl who coulden't make
more than a mile a week. - -

In closing Mr. Jones spoke of the
country's need of men rather than
great industries, saying the nation
could never develop without men and
women of strength and character. He
closed his address with a beautiful
peroration on the' love of a mother.
the most lasting and beautiful thing on
earth. "

Tbe New Doctrine of Hell.
The Evangelist. ,

What the utter failure of the human
soul to find God will mean is not clearly
revealed in Scripture. The teachings
of Paul and John,' following Jewish
lines, do not postulate anything but
punishment until the "second death."
bin is death. T. Unrighteousness is its
own sure agony. Guilt, is separation
rrom uur atner. There is no life or
peace save in love, holiness and without
which no man can see the Lord; - More
we cannot say. More need not be said
More is, as a .matter of fact, not now
preached from any Protestant pulpit,
lberal lor conservative, save the most

ignorant, where the material hell still
holds sway.

The life on the Bowery is Hell. The
greed of Wall Street is Hell. The
suspicions, and criticisms of Christian
brethren one of another are Hell.
We have Hell in our hearts, and only
God's love can cast out HelL . That
Hell should be an eternal disputant of
God's sovereign redemption; that the
Cross of Christ should not save to the
uttermost, seems hardly possible; yet
we have no other: message : than to
proclaim that unless men take the
Father-a- t His word they must remain
in the far country and feed the swine,
and that every man goes to his own
place. ;;

.; Wrote a The Died.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 21. The

atest estimates as to loss of life in the
Fraterville coal mine disaster "at Coal
Creek is 226, including contract miners,
day laborers and boy helpers.

At last reports 141 bodies had been
removed from the mine. Not one per-
son has been recovered alive.

The last find reported was that of 13
bodies in an entry. ' Five of the men
had written letters before life had be-

came extinct. One of these . letters
gave the time of day it was written as
2:30 o'clock. Monday afternoon, thus
indicating that these, and perhaps Other
entombed men, lived many hours after
the terrible explosion, which occurred
Monday morning at 7:30 o'clock.

The letters gave a general suggestion
of the suffering that was undergone,
indicating that the men were gradually
being strangled to death by the foul,
gaseous air that was filling the mine,
One Diteouslv read: "My God for
another'breath!" j ,

Deserted from the Navy Bather than
Associate with a Negro.

Charlotte Observer.
Officers Johnston : and Uroweu and

Sergeant, Orr yesterday arrested a white
man named J. ts. Avers, wno is a ae- -

serter from the United States navy.
The officers had been on the lookout
for him for some time, . Ayers is
Charlotte man and has a wife living
here. He was enlisted in this city by
Lieutenant Mitchell on the 29th of last
March. He served only a short time,
deserting on the 29th of April while on
the training shin Franklin, at iNonoiK

Ayers is a fine specimen of manhood
and is quite intelligent. He stated to an
Observer reporter yesterday" that he
liked the navy all right, but that the
officers had made him eat and sleep
next to a negro, and that being a South-
erner he could not stand it. He said
that he was under the influence of
liquor when he left.

For Revision or the Creed.
- New York, May 22. The General

Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
todav adonted the report? of the com
mittee ; on creed revision making
changes in . the Confession of Faith
This action .which was practically unan
imous, was taken with little or no
riAhnta. The changes proposed will
now go to the various Presbyteries for
ratification. When the report was
nreafinted last Friday, a motion for its

inntinn was made at once, but the
vote was deferred until to-da- y.

Stand Like a Stone Wall
Between your children and the tortures
ofitchinz and burning .ecasema, scaia

other skin diseases. How?
why, by. using Buckien's Ami Salve,
eirth'a greatest healery : Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cats, Boms, or Bruises. Infallible for
Piles. 25 cents at Fetaer's drug store. .

Tt loam Ad that the Ohio River
Charleston Railway is now m eignt
miles of Bakersville, Mitohel! countya
and it is expected it will be in two mile,
of the nlaoe by July 1. It will not go

any nearer than two miles, as it will

turn up the river side. :

Atlanta Constitution. '
; ,

It is a fitting time to think about
volcanoes, earthquakes and other fnter- -

nai and infernal things that are going
on in the bowels of the earth. We can
see upward and outward to the stars
and planets for millions and btllirns of
miles, but the inside of this littls world
is all unknown. We live upon its jrrust
and eat and sleep and dance and rtrauce
and fight and talk war and politics and
trusts with no thought of how near we
are to the fires that are burning under
us nor when they will break out and
consume ns all, as they certainly will
some time : according to Scripture.
Those infernal fires have been burning
for thousands of years, and the mys
tery la, why they have not burned to
the surface long before this. here
does the heat all go, and where are the
escapes the chimneys for the smoke
and the ashes and lava ? Surely thete
few volcanoes can't discharge it all.
The word volcano, or vnlcano. as it
used to be called, comes from Vnlcan,
the god of fire, and the ancients' be
lieved that the old fellow had his fchops
and furnaces down there, and some
times when be blowed the bellows too
hard the fire bursted out through a hole
in some mountain and the melted rock
spouted up and run over the tank! and
washed down in the form of lava, which
is another Latin word and means to
wash. Volcanoes are Vulcan's chim
neys, and as for back as we have this
tory sacred or profane these chimneys J

nave nau mcir periodic discharges.
Some writers believe that there was one
of , these not far from Sodom and
Gomorrah, and those cities were des
troyed juit like Pompeii and Hercula- -
neum, or more recently like St. Pierre
in xuarumque.

A few years ago two of my boys took
a sea voyage from New York to Trini-
dad and stopped at all of those little
islands and historic points. They; told
us of Martinique, where the Empress
Josephine Was born and lived until she
was 15 years old and whose beautiful
monument they saw. Unhappy lady !

The world is still weeping for her.
They climbed the heights of this same
volcano and looked down into its ' cra-
ter, for it was quiet and peaceful and
had not had an eruption for fifty years.
The island is small, very small, not
quiet as large as Bartow county, but
but had a dense and mongrel popula-
tion of 1 80,000 people chiefly Indians,
negroes and Chinese. The whites
numbered less than 10,000, of whom
only 1,200 were French. Just think
of it. Our county is about 25 miles
square and is quite thickly settled and
has 25,000 people while Martinique
has seven times as many and most of
them are negroes. These negroes were
all slaves until 1848. i The live , chiefly
on fruit and anything they can pick up
or steal. My boys amused! themselves
throwing dime9 into the water that was
from 20 to 30 feet deep and JbJ little
negro boys would plunge in and dive .to
the bottom for the money and always
got it. '

: .

Then I got to ruminating about
Vesuvius and Pompeii and Hercula-neum- .

I used to speak a speech about
ancient Greece and Rome and Thebes,
and I always said Pompyeye and The-bee- s,

for that was right then, and so
was Sisero for Cicero, but they have got
new ways now "and I don't know where

am at. Vesuvius has been cutting
up for more than two thousand years.
It has had nine bad eruptions, but
there are still people living on its slopes
and cultivating them. Its enormous
crater is 2 miles around and 2,000 feet
deep, and the accumulated lava some
times --raises its brink 800 feet during
an eruption. - t

When Spartacus, the gladiator, was
besieged by the Romans he with his
little army of seventy men took refuge
in that crater, for it was quiet then,
and killed 3,000 Romansho attacked
them on its brink. The great orator,
Cicero, had a beautiful villa at its base,
but in the year 75 A. D. old ulcan
fired up his furnace and belched forth
fire and smoke and lava and ashes and
buried those two cities sixty-fiv-e feet
deep and changed the sea shore and
the river bo that their sites could not be
found and when found by accident
they; were Iwo miles inland. For three
centuries excavations nave been going
on and of late with great energy and
the veritable homes of the cultured
people have been found filled with
ashes and cinders that have preserved
them all these centuries. These homes
and halls and churches and temples
have been cleaned out and .even the
paintings on th walls have been re-

stored and the beatiful marble sculpture
cleaned and renewed lust as it was
when the awful calamity occurred.
The . celebrated sculptured figures of
Laocooa and his sons strangled by a
serpent was found there in perfect con- -

- m at. i .i

dition. in some oi tnese oeauuiui
homes of the wealthy the tables were
set for a feast and in the temple were
found the gold and silver adornments
that are usual in such places. In the
Temple of Juno there were the corpses
oi 80Q people who had fled there for
safety, bat Juno was powerless and they
all perished just as did the 3,000 at St.

IPierrewho fled into the Roman Cathc
lie cathedral.

The fate of all these cities was very
similar, for it was not lava that dis
troyed them, nor at bt. rierre, but a
shower of cinders and ashes, and these
are preservatives of anything that they

'encase. v

When we consider all such calamities
a greatf ul and thoughtful people will be
thankful to our Heavenly Father that
we live in a land remarkably free from
calamity or affliction. No volcanoes
hang their threatening peaks over us
or near us, no cyclones visit us by day
or by night. Cadaverous famine does
not darken our households with its
awful distress, but we live in peace and
in plenty and the lines have fallen unto
us in pleasant places.

It is a fitting time now for those who
like to read romance that is founded on
fact to take un that ' crood old book of

Und read it again, Biix Arp.

From all directions comes the news
of glorious crops prospects save as to

j wheat and oats. All the farmers say
the weather, ia "just right."

attfal Death Meade af a pi- -
rirrt M-- f r to Mar mmt

!lA'St!Cv TrT, May 2 Th oui
mituUfm of a man haul whkb' h
bwtt in trg;rs 4u- tuinLfv.

s rent hd to-da- y, a hen IHiil y Mimp- -

Mtkee, wif of Tas it Vtu ittC fc

nuin, at taming, Trt., was at
thl" stake near Laij4nje. tt w lanfl
thU morning th4t ibe ne-- rt ha4 lnrapt u n-- twl was U ibj: takro to ln- -

ng for identtat-aiiot- i aad t' 1 1 & rk fc
gm-a- t thronf had githfrrd at lh
t4Hmg wiU"h aui tikiug wf U
grkwod decitU! to luk arraugt-mro- l
tt burn the n ix aUtxtt a quartor ot
mile away on. the line of the county
road. Th plaee of ;exVutivn . dridi?d
ujon was an tu i4j, eMth 4
ccjvrrwi with cras, Wine tv
hiigh trie's which formal an opt-mu- 2J
yards wide and ruO' r.U kujg. Tiie
trctti were literally hned with an
hour before the negro arrivi-d- . At il
o'Hock the train bringicg Uie nero mid

a ft - a. i llois capiors amveu to Marsuaii, near
which plat-- e be was captured and was
met by a great.crowd of pcoplo. Many
mtre lioard-- the train at iotcrmediate

and when it arriml at Laniaug
eviery car was cruched and crowded.
Waiting at Lansing was another larg
rowd from Lugview and the sur

rounding counUy. The risoncr was
taken from the train to the section
house, which shtuds close to the track,
and p si lively identified by Mrs. McKcc
and several negroes who worked on the
stvtiou with Morgan. .

The negro was escorted by men
arfni-- with Winchesters to the place
of execution." As he was chained to the
stake - he said he desired to make a
$titcment. Tiie crowd surged around
him and thfc4n charge tried in. vain
to make them stand back and keep
qiiiet while the negro talked. The
negro made a statement in which he
imtlieated another negro named Frank
lin Heard, saying he (Heard) was to gi'--t

tart of the money which was to be
stolen: -

Morgan confused to having com
muted tii crime, and after being se
curely chained to the stake with his
hands and logs free, the members of
mob began to take ties from a fire al-

ready started aud burn out his eyes.
They held the burning timbers to his
neck and, af' t burning his clothes off,
to other parts of his body. The negro
screamed in agony. He was tortured
in a slow and pninfui manner, while
the crowd clamored for still slower pun
ishment. The negro beeped piteouslv
to be shot. Mrs. McKee was brought to
the scene in a carriage accompanied by
four other women and an effort was
made to get the carriage close enough
for her to see the ' negro. The crowd
was so dense, however, that iv was

-
""

Persons hold each other on their
shoulders, taking turn about looking at
the awful sight. The negro s head
finally dropied aud the! ties were piled
around and over him. In half an hour
only the trunk of the negro remained.

s soon as the heat would permit parts
of jhis skull and body were gathered up
byj some and carried away. As the fire
died down the crowd took the two men
who first caught the negro and held
them up over their heads, while they
held their Winchesters in their hands
and were photographed.

Section roreman McKee, husband of
the woman assaulted, applied the match
to me laggots. Many women were
present from the surrounding country.
but owing to the great crush they had
very little opjtortunity to see the negro
until the heat bad died down. The rail
ro4ds brought crowds to Longview Junc
tion where they boarded trains for Ian--

sing. l he engineer was forced at the
pofnt of a W inchester to stop at the
scene Of the lynching, however, and
the mob disembarked.

-- A New Book Agent filer ted.
Pallas, May 23. The election of

conneclional officers absorbed the in
tercst of the delegates at to-da- ses
eioh of the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South
The election of senior and junior book
agents to-da- y caused spirited contests
lt.j G. Bidbam, of Georgia, was elected
to succeed Dr. J. D. Barbee, of Nash
ville, Tenn., as the book agent, and D
MJ Smith, of the firm of Brlee fc

Siitith, was as1 junior look
agent. H. Wl. Dubose vas selected on
me nrsi uaiiui iur iqe position or gen-
eral secretary of the Epworth jeague
andedUor of Ihe r.pworth-P;r- a. Dr.
Lambuth was elected fhiasionary secre
tary with no opposition. At the after
noon session, Dr. W inter, of Monterey,
Mx., was elected editor of The Cliris-tia- n

Advocate, and organ of tho Church
at psashville, and l)r, J. J. Tigert was
reflected book editor and editor of
The Review.

Railroad Heqnlreo lta Men to Slay
Sober aud Pay ail Debts.

Chicaoo, May 22. Officials of .the
Uhicago and IS orth western Ilailroad
have begun a campaign against the use
of tobacco in any form by the employes
or tne passenger aepartraent a hue on
duty. '

The management also has decided to
put an end to loose pecuniary practices.
Ah assignment of wages by an employe
is prohibited and wiH be cause for "his
dis.misaal '

, jRuies of the most stringent kind are
announced against the use of intoxi
cants, or the frequenting of places
where they are sold, subjecting offend
ing employes to immediate dismissal.

Boer War Regarded mm Ended.
Losdos, May 23. The Associated

Press has every reason to believe peace
in South Africa is practically secured
How soon it will be announced depends
apparently more upon the convenience
of the Boer leaders than upon the de
clination of the Boer government. The
private and official advices received to
night in London from South Africa all
point to the same conclusion: The de
lay Js technical, and , to end the long
war seems to be the desire of both sides- -

.JJubhs He went into the editor'
office like a roaring hoh and came out
like a postage stamp.
, Bubbs How was that ?

abbs Licked! -
t

Wo-- 9lat HM M rMNrrti
at mmtm ffrttSiora.

ew Tart a. ffsJL J

Senate lYilvhard, 4 Nih f f4it,5
Ln. ttvrt I V 'iUOttKia ' - la4 Bit!

&4 at.at tty aid to th AnwHaa i,
Awiii-- AtrutSi tftmTttM Uaat4l
i c4 the JNtti v4ka fi-4- taUt
ChitMwe. and (Ahet tvJ4va oi idaLa--f
CTft, rVsk I'nUhard w m4si'
tli Ukl list, ttt was al Ui. k t

TU rrlrit pt th VuiUxt Mai,
If ld: j j V

W'tsik 1 am a Smllirra ftt&a athi ia
fall yopiiy with U 1hti aa4
rations of the ruUerit I0l4, H f

irJ m rrvat fTrt j4'ur" tu ar Ui
you to-oi- bt that aUboujiij tha " fri.dent of the lfnils$ rHatcai hil"ifn
north ul Haaw and iKxtmi's bar, tt is
his deinr a ltd hoo.t 4irw to d that
w hkh will cmsh4 tb4tar,of rvty
tale ia th l nion. While man ran?

in douM in this rxHiolry t tb ihcy
4 the UrdtiiHt Elates with rtafuvt iO lb

rcUntion 61 the Jlu!t4ne IUb.!s, I
ronttdeutSy U hve titat in th rod ingd jiulmrnt of the American jxJl
will l-- e that wr siiall rtUin thcae uUnda
crnahentiy.
The great it J4m with which th

Southern iwople have had to deal in
the tait has Ut ti as to where we Could
hnd an aleiuate market for raw jRottoa
and the cotton fabrics of Ihe SoUtli; and
I want to say to you to-nig- ht that th
only hoj for the SoullM-r- n h4c in
last rviHx t i tu the Orient, and, in
asmuch the rhiltpt lnc ilanJ ho
in the pttlhwsy to tbe Orient, 1 cannot
for the life nf me underidatid htV ttit
Southern man who bus the good cu hf.
country at heart can for- - one moment
cobtcmi4ate the idea of relinquishing
our jurisdiction over thte islands.

Once we rcetore taw and order in
those islands, as we certainly will do,
in my opinion the trade with th out
side world with the islands will treble,
aud the Southern eople will be the
chief Wuefuiaries there of. .

Stnator Mcl-aurinsa- hereprwK'uUxl
the most intensely Southern of all the
States now holding intcnetsin common
with New York. Me said:

Bt fore the war the South was almost
purely" an agricultural country. Now
the manufacturer is coming down to
the" coltoifMiclds, and the planter tnits
his surplus money in null . stock. At
no distance dato the American planter
and cotton manufacturer will control
the market for American cotton and
through that control .and dicfXte Ihe
terras upon which the. world shall tj
clothed with this great American pro-
duct. ... - jr

'

The day has passed when section
alism can divide our politics, business
and commerce. .

' . ,

We understand that cotton growing
and cotton manufacturing and all other
Southern intlustrics have a national
aud international importance and that
the prosjerity .of the Soutii and the
iirospcnty of tlie orth are
inter-dejxjndc- nt and indivisible.

Hie United States has learned of late
years that it needs, an ever widening
and expanding market for it products,
and it has found an important foreign
outlet among the teeming millions of
the Orient.' The Asiatic market has
come into the field as;one of th most
prominent factors in the modern com-
mercial problem. And yet just as we
were profitably developing this great
market in China, a movement, was in
stituted which, if successful, would have
mnitralized all the good results already
obtained and jaralyr,od our trade with
China. I eefer of course to the recent
attempt to enact 'a very drastic measure
of Chinese exclusion.

The New SlelhodUt Blahope.
llaltlmore Sun. .

Rv. Dr. Alckandcr Coke Smith has
len one of the leaders of Methodism
in Virginia for some years. His pre- -

ent address is Norfolk, Va., and he is
astor of Epworth Church. Dr. Smith

was liorn in Sumter county, S. C, Sep-
tember 16, 184X. In 1872 he was grad-
uated from Wofford College at Siar- -

tanburg. Tho degree of doctor of di
vinity was conferred by' Lrskme Col
lege at Due West, 8. C, in 187.

Dr. Smith was professor of mental
and moral philosophy at Wofford
College from 1886 to lsyOJand in the
two years following he was professor of
practical theology at v aiidcrbilt Uuni- -

versity, resignHig to return to the min
istry. At the Ecumenical Conference,
held in W ashington m lS'Jl, Dr. Hmrth
read an essay on "Christian'

He was appointed a fraternal
delegate to the General Conference of
the Methodist Church of Canad, held at
Toronto in 18'J8. When ther-umeni-c-

Conference of 11H)1 was held in
Iymdon he was named as a delegate.
Dr. Smith contributes "The Teachers'
Meeting" to tlie Sunday-Scho- ol Mag
azine of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South. He was sent to Ern
worth Church at Norfolk- - at the last
meeting of the Virginia Conference

Rev. Dr. E.. E. Host has been editor
of the Nashville Christian Advocate
since 18'JK), his present term expiring
this year. He ia a native of Tennessee
and was born in , Washington . county
April 14, 1849. He was educated at
Ohio-Wesleya- University and Emory
and Henry College, having graduated
from the latter institution when 20
years old. After his ordination he held
charges in Knoxville, Tenh., San Fran
cisoo, Cal., and Asheville, N. C. From
1873 to 1881, Dr. How was president of
the Martha Washington College, at
Abingdon, Va., and later waa head of
Emory and Henry College for four
years. From 1185 to 18iL he was in
the- - theological " faculty of Vamh-rbi- lt

Lniversity. ,

According to the compilers of the
Chicago City Directory for 1102, that
city now has a iopulation of 2,149,000.
The National Census Bureau bf I(00
gave it 1,(58,575. It is believed by
Chicagoans that between' 10 and 20 per
cent, of the population was actually
missed by the Govern roent convaasers.
The directory census of the ' same year
mad.6' the ' city's "population about

- ,2,000,000. - -

In the Bearch for happinewi some
people only succeed in finding fault.
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Concord National Ban.
With the latMtt approvoi form of houka

and every facility for baa4Uo aoovwau.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

to Tm ytniitiOa
Capital, - 150,000
Profit, 22,000
Individual responsibility
' of Shareholders, . 60,00

Keep Your Account with Us.

Tntereat paid as aroo4. Liberal aocommo-datio- n

to all oar customer,
3. n. ODtLL, Prastdent,

; D. U. COLTUAJIa. Caattier. t

WE WANT TO?
a

talk to you

ABOUT

Watches 1
z.
ai.
a

Wc have the largest and
best ; selected stock of
Watches ever shown in
the city, and more 2

We Guarantee 4
4

that we can save you Z'
money by buying from us.

1 W." G. Correal
Fine Watch RepairifW ?
and Engraving a specialty.

j i i I 4 i f.i-
173 1 axJk Intti aVL

Cuawk ojrraa. Tania Ooua. Qaa
w4 fry i

C--zz TTTTT

Fruit.
Its quality influences

the selling price.
Profitable fruit

growing insured only
when 'enough actual

is in the fertilizer.
Neither quantify nor

'good qualuy possible
without Potash. ;

Write for our trt twvtlra
giving details. :

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau Sc. New Votk City.

With An Experience

"
ifcHBBI

YEARS, f YEARS

IN WRITING

Fire Insurance, settling losses
--and representing

'$first Glass
Companies,

thern, Northern and For
cum, wc ask your patronage.

Our facilities for Employer's
Liability, Accident and-Healt- h

Insurance are excellent.,
G. G. RICHMOND i! CO.

'Phone 184. i

1 TE;OT !TCRK;WQRLD,

"
Three Times a Week.

THE MOST WIDELY READ PA

PER IN AMERICA.
"'-:- :

Time has demonstrated that the
Thrlce-a-Wee- K World stands J alone
In its class, pother papers have imi-
tated its form but not its success.
This is because if --tells all the news
all the time and tells It impartially,
whether that news be political or
otherwise. It is, in: tact, almost a
dally at tne price of a weekly and
you canfeot afford to be witnout'lt.'
. 'Republican and Democrat alike can
read the Thriee-a-We- ek World with
absolute confidence in its trutbi

. In additlcai to news, it publishes

f ftrst-clas- s serial ' stories and f other
l' tealures suited to the home and .flre- -'

side. . "')',-:'- , :; f:.

X The Thriee-a-Wee-k World's regular
IT subscription rice is only $1-0- per

year, and this pays for !156 papers.
.X We offer this unequalled newspaper

ana Thr Concord Times together
one. year for tl 65. ' y ;

Z The regular subscription price of
4 the two papers is S2.00. .

1)1

Southern
Railw V

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING I
'

OF THE. j

Tourist Season
AND THE PLACING

ON SALE OF I .

EXCURSION TICKETS

to all prominent poitits
'in the ': I

, Sontliwfist, West Indies,! Mexico,

I and California,
INCLDDING - I

St. Aaeastine. Palm Beach, 1 Miami,
JackBonville, Tampa, Port Tampa,
Brunswick, Thomasville, ! Charles-tO- D,

Aiken, Augusta, Pineharst,
Asheville, AtlanU, New j Orleans,
and

The Land of the; Sky.
. Perfect Cuing and Sleeping

Car Service on all trains j

See that your ticket reads -

Yia Southern Railway
Aek any . Ticket Agent for full informa

tion, or address '

R. L.Vj:RNONCSty Pas3. ftndTick.Agt.,
. ; LjharlOtte. . u,

H. IUbdwick, Gen. Pass. Agent,
KM. Cutp, Tratc Manager, !

W. A. Tork. Asst. Pass. Traffic Mgr.,
. v Washineton. P. C

ir

EfiUYROYALPILLS

ita MxriMwa. Take otker. KefuM
Duiami BakatitatUais mm lnta-t- l

B.y .f OrucKirt, cr send 4c ta
awt hr PsrMeatBra, TeatlBJais
aa4 Kcltr Car La4lca four, br ra- -
tara Hall. l,a Tawawatau. Ba 17

- Valakaatar vuauai vi

DR.FENNER'6 "
REflilEF

CUTK cubes any
BRUISFS COLDS
SPRAINS BROHCHITIS
v INGS IVaIT ll SGRETHROAT

NFLIRAUjIA
PJSIDE OK OUT PIARRHCEAl
In 1 to 8 minutes 25c, 50C $1 Absence may make the heart grow

fonder, but.so do presents.
' "'- -- :

riinnintr nut of the bung hole. WhatFor sala by Gibson Drug Store.


